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. - 1 . 'a La Ilft1 MM I fmt I. . . m , T . I Tt t . . ... . .LAHI C7 By eiexncs sea r I V ,b 7i wUr I loqaired of sn cU BsptisU sod Prlrtcruns batT - A. .v:- - ,Vrt dUcs WS met I and b esH Ls rrrv'-- - f , f 4 1 1,4 j- - . , .
you

w iiiij- -- . ' f " . "5oeaoisntiiott. mtcht rmla tha mlm moM- f- ..:.rv- -
;. coirarr oncs t"v?

r 9" JuPrior Coart end Pnlktf eyelid CJ-- Ututed EUta, ic?ls tree. "Hit are-
,- .he snswered; but wlul Ene-toothe-d comb sad fad ..

headed He' W ret--pu the pwwf , and I 1ma. trao;7 mout U your namer . . EpipalU.; UniurlanhormictthesniabfiiUy... mm . I
aaw some us larja as Ic fcrsey elms. The tarns was riven. -- TbnUud K--J. J1

The CarollBa gold Wit skirts that
mountsios.. Bcfure tb war iaditidaal
eiacrs da cut the pttigus saetal with
pickaxca, and ciibcr paaocd ot iavelle!
it thttclvc." rUatcrs frceotly
!ctd mines, sad worked tlleta with

AdrLI rf.ir7 Ttsrlili: Tail
The IHjJujt rUvatuia UtU Catted

I Pecxdidriliei tftie Vtxinezn-The- ir
KtVHon-IlQ- V ihrt: List

-
uzfisullxr with tljttrsa "Ui and I rare spmss vaUr Is tlu-I-- L Ths u to tell ee how fir it Is to thi VU-- ri'; ,t .fi . nj

v CrMMiwDr..rr.
; JUgiattr JW - : itU Stradleyl

i Cnmjr ureycA. L. r.ttron.
- m af aMm aaa awk. a ii . iii.L.. ,iu

V7hea wfcetfti tit cHmU b dclightfd. - Ths tzmist I ow Murphy's," I continued. in.jyf-vrrrw-- Y. C; Y. IIam ilton. lU practice, vwai are so devcui "Jat, through the emplcj mrat of their
s an-a- i smanntne mue," se r f thai ther art ctatiooitlv oni!

- C'y,Cffi;jwner Joseph Uttftll-- .
t9a, Chirmi,. Crb Creek; Tboraai J. turjlos slaves.' ycgrxi breeders hjrrd

umUy ivusJIy rau a, woxa, uiu axe ceucioualy cool, tad enough
ts3 dropped the l.'.!!."13 iadow nov tall duriss tha wt-l- er l tUrt the
curtains, Ar !.' h 1:01 griLj.- - Sicicca sctn: to l'; citrrra.T1 pTied, ubul whir out you come Scripture. C Bald Moan,

rntF ; Mr. FrrVman, Ktio- - at the foot c'
tbeir slarcs la the sjrta to tie xsuua;
fosri&ics, tnl svU tic pi I ta leaden

riTsr: rTt,!t T. Mortis., HIllJ irer:
irom oew lorr. SJlbSSLS -- Icse. !UUijQiSilLr cvtton rkir- - S- I's ierhtttV T am m J .a. J r d 1. f

was to be seen, ,h j f joklnj bek and aa tree physic! !"ttB
from the wagon Pleads ou his profession would fstarve." The
peeped from the doers il wmdowt, . whole country is, thickly wooded- -

McDowell eouixtj ii tb ceotrd cf
' Jtrcy C. O. McDowell.
. JTrAi L. P. Taylor. .. ' , - Host of ths hottasa in constructed of Locust and black walnut art abundant.twentj-fir- t to tKlrtj cbnxd capped peaks

hew logs. All eravica art stopped but parties from. Chlcsgo are bujiag

v.. tor ce me, lur my sppanoce xs a ful- - rnHicr strenuous t-- w;u LTi 1W--
the eight at Mrs. Murphy's?" fillmcnt' e! the ipirit kjf prophecy, rde to get Nortbtru eapul IW the

"Certain sure," she nponed, bat "Th Scriptures say bt svemd, development of the mines. A shrewd
did you lsave New York this morn-- lhat in the last diysmtaehall be run-- Southerner la Morgxatou cut ths eye--

ingr ning around in search of knowledge, teeth cf YatkeeU ths meat appmed'
Oh no, aaid I, smiling, ul ltd oo nd your visit coot beet ot of the auoner. A coomdv wxs farmed, sad

are In sight, v The most rrotnlnen't bfickeas, U. . Ewrt ftnd M. C, Tom.
JutHcta f the PeoeeM. Patten b4 I Monn MtjK!l 7 TftA fui .fAM with clay. Bagged. chimneya I up the trees preparatory to thiowiag

J . n I vi stand outside, and rear tiar heads shove j the lumber on the njarket. Good Und,uu i,iuv lea oigner ifian toe
White Uoitotaios of New Ila&ipthirt.C0UHT DIHEC70UY. uB.u.. poic-- M , r""J vcarcu, w , oougu. lor irom T 'ung. Do you think Ijtruia cftha- - prcpnecy. " Tns whites, I iVof, Dyeourds. resembnnir bsnner of a $3 to tlO so sere. rv ,mra, , MClxngman Peak, twenty fiyt feet low

TERMS OF SUPERIOR COURT. er. - Dierces the skr like a ornnid' j
few miles awaj. Mount Linfilk,

J enntnimnna Tor my horse at Mrs. nowever, spoax ra eooumftuous terms iu stockholders. The story mas thatthaw with three .m The inhabitants are honest, but in- - Murphj'.r of the region cf the bbeks. t U visited the dio s4 tbmghly

Lher aroltd f lU Y tooW 1 010 io NeW Yrk f Mtr5- - aodthe IrougUgn. scoopand .chasegourds, WOTk OB. or two k ,n1 , tv. .hi --.t v: . .

SLSTSSra DISTaiCT. n a w ' m m - .
VeDewell couttty, 3 Monday la MareS urna"cr Monuxain, tne itoan,

the house like bats. Tbe floor, areLt. ;J lr .v"t "IL "i: T' . . . . , .J P fj ctcrj linK, Un the fro--a.AtiitnaUT f s-.- Hickory Peak, Table Rock, and the
Aa.tr,0B, 4thMOndr Unions Bdd ' Mountain sUndon'the

Buacmbe, lit Monday after the 4th horizon
(
like grim sentinels. The

...w .w i xnow several dv tnat name, i itom ciucaeo wwb loaauiniionau. I fcsvir , rcommiitIo the eenranv
led. hWi once had a Postmaster Every church haa its lit tit cemetery. Lf Southerner 123,000 fr lU
ted Jones. Is that tho rentle--1 There are no vaults, but the mouau'ra I fUm rwiv kuW waa eL

day in March and Asst.. - nnsnrpasSed thia aide the RocIoon
YMcyr 4th Monday after the 4th Mon. Utna. From the top of the Roan the

day ib March aaa August. . ;
r Mitchell, Mh Monday after the 4th Mon-- urtst catches a glimpse of nine States.
day in March and August. The mountain ridges of Tennessee.

house, and settles among them. They aristocracy buUd shlaglod summer Jowt, sod the ccmpsay wt to work
hail htm with joy, and his neighbors I n&ou be warn't no genUeman- ,-

houses over the graves of their loved Uh a vim. The mult was disceursg.
usually work for him and take their pay .he iald. ""My daughter she sent him 03cm, thus shed Jiog the nla snd keep-- bg, and they aiHy abnde4 tU
to corn and bacon in preference to eel-- gTeoty-fi- ve cents in a letter for a bg out the light of ths sun. These art miae la disgust. Iltcrward urae4
rivaling their own land. A few plant pair ofare-iiog-s and when she got the feseed snd UtUccd, but not painted, out that the Southerner Ud IHcd tho
little gardelis snd raise shallota, letl nee, are-riog- s they war brass snd made her U fact, on the entire tr I saw but fteg-o- 's mca'th'wuhJrolJ dast U-- re

veas. beans, rsdbhes. beets and cabbage. . -- ...j j n: tl. .t.r:: .v. r

Kentucky, and Alabama face him on
TWBLfTK BISTRICT. the wesL On the north the - Desks of

t. a Iurutn, Id Monday in Aprn anu i rwt- -. .1 --1 - .V-- .x

j Cherokee, 3rd Monday In April and I of the Old Dominion, and the reck
n

are sprtw but the greater number of the popub-- cv. ... mxt ,A v. vAnM nf tL monntainecra b rcmarkaUa. A . wire! ta Tethrm
- Ji, j.L: Iij.L t r ;fl-- , nbbed Alleghenies mark the south- -

tember Si; - - .. . - ; J eastern boundary of West Virginu. wnIot l,0n 1We read, and tQd show me her earrings, but I thank life Insurance agent strajed smceg eapttalisu, and na isporUat iavest-.1,- ..

..UmJ..!' Two or three
!TCOD, T"11 verub,e ek her and bade her good evening. them MTen years ago, sad Induced a mnlM haveltioee been "male la North

8 and chicken, change the bill of Th. mountaineer. hv. a ouaint w.v Mr. Munhv to tale out . poScy for Camlla. mn. JUbcHU the roU
Macon, 1st Monday after the ,4th Mon- - The mountain spurs of Georgia and of

cowskio chairs aud si tlen lencb
7 S waia, 2d Monday after the 4th Monday tn Palmetto 8tate stretch away to the
In April and September. - south, and the red cold belt of i orth

fare, and are washed down with muddy 0f ex prcasiog themselves. In begin- - $1,500. The people wtrt Sghast- - Ut rccUcs ths soil aiog the
coffee or buttermUk. The wivea of a genteoce with the pronoun ait,M They mbunderstood the theory f life Tookmas and Stisls us rivers cf
the farmers sav that sweet milk is un- - .t j .v.. . i.v. UmntiM Tkr 1 vAs! rwv it as r.:f v . r-- i . .lit- -

jacason. ao. Monoay aiier tne ui mqu
Carolina is rpread to the east. Brightday in April and September. . I LUC 1 UT Ult . 1UU IHU VVU v I - - J M I m.i.. Dim. a mCi W IfllMVM V Mtf V I w--
scams of verdure mark the fertile val healthy, and whea a stnoger asks for
leys of the Yadkin, Catawba, Broad,
French Broad, Great Pcdee, Watree,

serve as seats. We saw Ut f:w stuvra.
The most of the cookings done in the
fireplace, snd the old Ditch oven is

used fur baking. Tltfrerc no bureaus
nor louuges. Framed pictures are
scurce. One nwuntaiaecrhad tacked a

camtaigu portrait uf lllace Grcle
to the wall, and seemed u worship it;
but be had not unraveled its myate-riou- s

signature, and whea the Wurds

the ooly word la which they interpolate sotue cootnvaooe by wbKh nmaaroulJ ttuX were uaexrthel Utwc
anh. keep himself alive forever la dctsnoe laSO and 1SC0, bet the U4 rock b a

"I'm dogged if it ain't hot, certain," of lb wi3 f 0oJ l!ul UU trvp rock and &c UaUrrs, No daU
aaid one man as he tsw me moppiog IriJ disciplined by tU church ibm u jtj gOl U ths Cartiitaa
mv brow. I called hb attention to a f hU l"?J 1 irmettu U a&4 kml j, dcvtZcpcd ly;hoo4 deal--

it look at him in astonishment. The
cooking b uopabtaUe. Kverythioa:
ftin in grease. One kind lady laid
a dish of apple sauce before me with

Haywood, 4th, Monday after tho 4th
Monday in April and September. ',.

, Trn Ivauia.' 5th Monday after the 4th
Monday ii April and, September. .
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ana sarannan rivera oDrwro eusha - j
from the ground beneath the feet of the
tonrist. sending their waters to the

roseate sl girl who was watching our la1 a Aigbty b- -the remaik that it was something gxd.
It isol stewed ia water," she added.Gulf of Mexico via the Tenoessce,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW. 0nio and Mississippi rivers, and wuh mvvementa. --She foab the effecta of Cat afur h. dwd, and Us itr
the hot weather right powerful, cer-- received the iwuraoc money and

aa utrilaU-- 3 aaar hctue

tsaxh far the tUt-tt- t f tht
oxmttaaaeera. They sra hoociC, but "f

aan U their Jt.zzr.ttr--m jc, lt',
prcalbrly jtxa'k--J MiMthirTij; U

"1 covked i myidf in pure grease.
CUilings, orthc entrails of hogs csre-full- y

cleaned aud boHcd, seem to be a
'- - - io,.TY

- ia n stone's throw a pulling brook sUrts Tour for Caiversal aad Im
in, u ivjjmuia.AOUEtt llilib, . V.. fur the Atlantic . oeeao by way of the lover hb grave, the spirit of the ckwo- -
A nxionshiocr, who had lost hb at aa

Uiocers tliarrU. lairanee agents dostri&u, b-a- t itUcn:ly Lcp4uUcYadkiu, Wateree. and Santee. It is a
wuntry cf vast water power. There umbrella, bccime nervous and frrtful. I . t t 11IJ. I a iiKMet af HitAMS an 4 I V an IV - 1 I. a

favorite dbh. They have a disagree-

able smelt, and I vaoovt vouch fur

their tate.

Practires in Tlaynrood, Henderson, Bun-

combe and Madison con ntie.
Sperial attention given 1 the collection

of claims. sepI7- -
A s .n .1,..' twm f , Ul LU la U tJ W tktlf t.4tt

partial Suffrage. Cjci Gutit.
were read to him. hi slciit knew bo

bound. The tuiou'Jtr g tiuV-- r cl
the XJubfeJcry weri rcve-.il- i

another dwelling byai iited ch irt l

t'Our Fallen Ucroca.. Ii occupied the

are cascades at nearly every turn in the
that umWllvr he ciCUimed. X f X U?' U frugal. Ut frugal fr-o- wceWy. Jr.mountain roadgaod crystal streams The men all wear white shirt aad

homustmu rmeuts. The mt of
ugxeated that the UodSord might hsve has taken out a polity. Two or three

lears ag Marioa was i!caed with a--w DAVID oTRADLLY, , filled with speckled trout irrigate every

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, of Uod.r The oountry is fairly cirrus. It was the first esblVuion of
re
to

miaUid it. "The Uodlord, be
peated, "why, bt doo't know howpost of honor above t lie firt-pUce-

. j t Iitraaa go without uodcrcivthiog sum- -

but ioultxtivr; ehtnLoara, wuh a

atroag love f--v the cirpa; ssl, Imx of
all. iVsxjcrsU who sioaUy tarn their
faces sgaintt all atl-ej- at enro-ml- c

with fraud.
tit kind after the wsr. Moaatsiaccr. UENDE11SOXVILLK. N. C. I- - Grass grows luxuriantly np

. i ... . Portraits ,of BUhop Aaliby,

Stuart, Albert Sydney Jhuton, A. 1.
Hill, and John , Mo.f n

on tne slopes, and tne valleys quiver
keep s hotel to spite o hell.

Writiog of hotels, reminds me of tht
whiihia a drvlo of fjrty mUce Cocked

to the little vUlsgt. They slep and

uvr aud wiutvr. Clack felt hats
utiiqne'y cocked are uuivcrvally worn.
1 lc wuiueii are vlohl ia plain' calico

U!- -. Fi.UMer and furbelowa are

svitco .!(! und below par.

Will practico in the Ninth, Eleventh witl, golden graio. The pilioz ofquail
and Twelfth Judicial Districts of th , , - , . .v . ooe atAVhiit House, twelrt miles from

cooke! ia the epca air. Maoy of theta jjoUE AZQVT BALD HGU3TAX37State: and in tho United StatM Court at "u wuiirmg oj pneasunia are liiri WfHKlt llt 1)1 IV.. lit J(t ' i .:- - ..
AU teit UL''i'"--' n'i i- - v ti-- :!firi . Buiherfurd. Wt arrived at twilight.ana rabbits, luxes, dear, beai-s-. Ibroorht crt bags of cheatacu sod l ,7ZC.. y.wi.wAsherille N. C. ;

' Collection of claima a specialty. Office
in the Court House. sep27- - V

The bodlurd poiotcd to a tia wash
v

wolves are killed by the hunter. country except Ie - (.ilitsh-- ui aio lU fiinllfrd ait
..A ' tl. l.i.. I li u. r.Ku.dabl baaia on the veranda. After my alia- -Mount Mitchell is tbe ,highest J t4treachcriuslv tuutderti by Federal mi ,MV . . i .v.:4ground io the United .States eastof Greenville, Tcnn.' Pw Pat Cleburne sII. O. E W A JOLT,

'' 'w -
years ago cvtujV "J I ., i o v AAvoe uovr. ouprci oer. uc wavPike's Peak. It b named after Prof. I tiuma Was left nut iif U lit pntirvlv. I Tl, mi,W w.A in . hunk Kurarjack

sold them to the merehaaU at twenty- - chaxleslcalJkrars ojud Counsr.
fire cents s baihd to grt txvaoey fw.r the -- .TTn- -- I evefens to sa gcrsce
porcbasocl tickets. The market was

glutted, snd the tuts could nU U tU Uws gotcrvbi lU uUrwJ.scracV

given swsy. Whea tht circus tpcued are cf ths wcrid I lite ca, a4 aasy be

and tht band begs a to pby scores of tux exponiag that l;uerasca by ukoll
tht mountaineers wUbbag. of cbmcanU

fcQ lml ,0 Mjf-t-
at I hate a t leery -

on their backs bested tht ticket lVlStX to U a

Mitchell of North Carolioa Uoiveiaity, possibly because hot an Irishman.! behind their fatl.ets, brother,- - and " WH1 00 "
uUIo lhre W9'lace, from theXUclrtai ljBalw.ptoy, Xlchth who lost hb lite among ita crags. En-- The represents! iou U at strictly hutor- - j lovers, ahadioK ihi-t- r

be a mountain maisiraxe woo uachanted by the acenery, he sat on the ical, for Jackson wa dying under a I rays of the sua with Urge 3 allow
peak until sundown. While descend-- 1 tree by the side of a,'ner with the sun iMraoU. Prettier cirb were never

: HENDERSON V'LE, NORTH CAROLINA.
TRACTICES in the State an Federal

JtJ-- Courts.' ' Claims collected ia all
warts of the State. ? Special atteation
given to inreatigating titles. juli-l- y

ing he was caught in a terrific thunder I light steaming iu bis ace.

cost hb saddle-bag-s upon the floor snd
was aooriog right lustily. A gentle-ma- n

from New Orleans snd tht land-

lord's son slept ia the second bed.

seen Tuoy have regaUr fsatares,
rJ.hheta. A sharrer ctcd a booth w5 I

storm. The sky became block as Ink. Every dwcilinz has its ri-s- tr. and a 1 null mmths, ripe lips, delicate com
siumoiiMS mrougn iqo aarxness ne dilapidated Urn or pim crib, but there plexious, tbe whitest teeth, and tb

rc t his - Hours I 1 Tho third was reserved for my use.
avow wsy. were spent m oone 0f tho lifa outhouses so tiniest fiet. Oooe married, however,

The hotel proprietor sdrbed mt totrvin? ta find a nath Whiln iuivnr. I .1 . . fi . v .1 l.i t L.. .U... M.t.mitv.0 r . . ; - 1 necessary 10 tue csovi.rt. ii ooiinern 1 fcuej iuc mm vuaiuio. -- .. 1 . , ,
. ,m

ing to grope along the course of a brook rmers and their ifk.il.c Laud U -- nd hard work drag them down. Ttf ? p" J J
rji ... . r .u . L ... 1 I Siuira s but as bote

ATOOrEY-l- T - LAW,
1r'nKNDERSOSYILLiE; N, C.

it, frr the eousidcratioa t-- fnear the tent. He exhibited a paper propound

box with three ecsnrirtmcnU, placed wiser beads. TlU b LhU waUr,

two one-doll- ar liUs and a Sfty ia the fi is slowly at work ia the bowels
box before the ryes of the spectator, oflbe Wot or--

.t Vrut under.
charred them five dollars a choice. . .

In. munflg the fjuadatwesef that cuUjicg .
went for the tlty wuh a rush. '

of ll Clia8tOn7 maa lost over etghty dollar,
brought Into Uwa to pay hb wo sod Eock snd Rich Mountain fcrm a part,

net-hb- or taxes. A presiding elder and to Us agency all thcjhrBOOcaAjef

r.i,.y.. wire cleared frirdinL ii tr.. t.Mit allow, bouses ireDUN sua cuuarcn, sons :
hundred persons searched for him on :ng lhem Kwd ht wiuU bluWg f4mily without liule ones b unknown.

V T business entrusted to his care in
Western North Carolina.; ju25-l-y me lunowinz aav. . uis ;ixxiv was I a v i. .... 1 1 - .mAv;...

windows were ojea sod faced the negro

quarters, I preferred to pbco it under

my pillow. Tht next morning was
Sunday. When I awoke the room was

found in a mountain pool at the baseLQ fxnjg. Herds t4 cattle range uon 1 of suaff-dipi'tog- . Thstr(nt of sbvery
nf - m : nil AT . mnA friim . lli.t fimn m I . . . . n. . .O A-- HOOBE, --

. .r - . ,- - tne xitue Uiuevatip there are ot cow.iatT, Pr' k !ww VOing. L. The cultivati4 nntil--4f orne
remains, for no bouebold, however

poor, was without its rjrjgro servant.

There i a lack of aohoolhousos. I
mortpged bb mule, sod was cleaned Jihe district can be xxfarcd. Msy it
out of fifteen doners. The sharper was L erc b a vast ibcrraaaaa

a -

cleared. The landlord entered with a

pitcher of water. Ooe of my friends

had given me a bottle of moonshine1 5" rASUKyixdalJ JN.'V., - - ajcu. oa. the heart utliiwliterally wotntut. jl
r..!h!n mn rVira an ra J aawtirci 1 ...

WM lold that not one faiher in twenly whiskey, and I had left it on the table. I 7 t undwljing aU dulrxt.wbicU
TT7 ILL practice in all the State Courts Uipgman, a TersatUa mfederate moaatains I frame house
VY of North Carolina, andthe United Qeuerad .and formerlv a well-know- n

Bute. Court, at AshevUle.llh. collec- - wuh rotting hotels eM door poets It
ttoa of claims a specialty." member of Congress. . bad b aUndoned beeaaac tho bod

- - --J.
hia j. ..You Tfce u llcd lf Te . lif Bumcrvus rivers sod small- -

. ..!.e.-.- t. V V A " .v.rwxnjl"u rn,v"":",V
Licir your taap'willahow'rave --noun . cuxoms e .

rodLu. fflr ... kSn . n .ggOtnc on Firat Floor in Court House. Doring . trip to Bald IounUin, Ucomo Mp T mnnthi cam tho nronnetor OI IQO I mnntnt ni iftr a Irtn nnll derndca I . . .1 ... rbe just hers ? - Countststvw a. CAUTsa. asstucs l. eaatta. lM wlCT "e 0f compost. Large cfcptafOW,wht . . ' ftnV.w , vVi vlthTOl dcby- - ,od .out dropper yoauk. their
f UM.tJI not on. v --MA. -- I. Mt j : 1 " " - a Thi Indicnial ton was vrrr I .i . i ask lerselffromwbcact5 4 ina fweatter. was UndZfin-EI- l A CAMEIL5 i ; i

potatoes are rsiara. uut men u uu i in a soora of voung men could Eire you I than' Carolina corn. At breakfast theffnt . iTerr not. xoe roaas were eaneiea v.. t - h I e great, and the presiding ellct
name of the capital of tht 8tate. 'Squire and myself were seated st the such a volume of water cornea ? Then

ask yourself tht farther crasstioa"5" P' doxe M-- . nd. AD t, a' people are sou tableN. C smaU blue butterfliea. -L-
nll-T!i"

almost wild. Ljech bw was threatened
but through the inlerterenca cf tbeon a woooca oencu , .

ASIISYILLBt, A honey- - fnn'nla MnnuU mHOUJ:lB .
together in the Caurts of suckle filled tbe air with sweet terfam frown on fraud, ana aenouaco tna ao- - bmck. The UndJord rsppea upon a

, JT the Eleventh Jadicial Dutrict, ia th. ,od bloomi t th. ton 0f T tbn of Stephens, Oordoar Mernmoa, UUte with a knife, and every head waa
-- Federal Court at Ashvnia,Mdia the Thr kknTn H.v -- Oh. Lord.

circus mea the sharper finally escaped came au tncae couauc.

with bb pltjodor. - that Cow down every valley and CTery

With all their pbty and honesty, ravbt aid every glca aad gulth asdBunrenn Court at Raleieh. Tbev wilt wie duzkT. ana iraveuias WUS Dad. l.i.:.l u j.m j . r 4 r , b. ,
r - i i uuckEDi mm uiii kk b noiur uuhd. i ... i m i . . ... i . Ln rnr n w andrive Special attention to cases id Bank All streams were forded. Them were v.. ... j.iu 6 ""aBvrOT

Hb devotttncssl l"c ,AtMOr dearly love wbtaxey. l guCej high up on the sides, even irom
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